Re: Your request for access to information under Part II of the Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act [IIAS-001-2019]

On January 29, 2019, the Intergovernmental Affairs Branch of the Intergovernmental and Indigenous Affairs Secretariat received your request for access to the following records/information:

Records related to a meeting between deputy minister Patricia Hearn and federal Department of Finance officials scheduled for July 25, 2018. Request includes, but is not limited to, briefing materials, correspondence (paper and electronic), information notes and decision notes created both before and after the meeting.

A decision has been made by the Deputy Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs to provide partial access to the requested information. In accordance with your request for a copy of the records, the appropriate copies are enclosed. Please note that some information has been withheld under sections 34(1)(a)(i) and 39(c)(i) of the Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act, 2015.

Please be advised that you may ask the Information and Privacy Commissioner to review the processing of your access request, as set out in section 42 of the Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act (the Act). A request to the Commissioner must be made in writing within 15 business days of the date of this letter or within a longer period that may be allowed by the Commissioner.

The address and contact information of the Information and Privacy Commissioner is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Canada Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O. Box 13004, Stn. A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John's, NL. A1B 3V8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (709) 729-6309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll-Free: 1-877-729-6309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facsimile: (709) 729-6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may also appeal directly to the Supreme Court Trial Division within 15 business days after you receive the decision of the public body, pursuant to section 52 of the Act.

If you have any further questions, please feel free to contact me by telephone at 729-2839 or by e-mail at mpuddicombe@gov.nl.ca.

Sincerely,

Matthew Puddicombe
ATIPP Coordinator
Hi Roxanne:

Can you please re-send the July 25th meeting appointment to Patricia Hearn (patriciaahearn@gov.nl.ca) and please cc me (bbailey@gov.nl.ca). We are having some technical difficulties with Patricia’s computer and it is not showing in her calendar. Thank you very much.

Bev Bailey
Administrative Assistant
Office of the Deputy Minister (IGA)
Intergovernmental & Indigenous Affairs
P.O. Box 8700, St. John’s, NL A1B 4J6
Tel: 709-729-2134 Fax: 709-729-5038
Email: bbailey@gov.nl.ca
From: Loder, Jeff <jeffloder@gov.nl.ca>  
Sent: July-17-18 11:08 AM  
To: Rozon, Roxanne (FIN) <roxanne.rozon@canada.ca>; Hearn, Patricia A. (Deputy Minister) <PatriciaAHearn@gov.nl.ca>; Rochon, Paul (FIN) <paul.rochon@canada.ca>  
Cc: Hanrahan, Denise <Hanrahand@gov.nl.ca>; Fox, Christiane <Christiane.Fox@pco-bcp.gc.ca>; Bailey, Bev <bballey@gov.nl.ca>  
Subject: [RE: Re: 34(1)(a)(i) and s. 39(c)(i)]  

Roxanne,

Patricia is travelling today, so on her behalf I would suggest 11am?

Jeff

From: Rozon, Roxanne (FIN) [mailto:roxanne.rozon@canada.ca]  
Sent: Tuesday, July 17, 2018 11:20 AM  
To: Hearn, Patricia A. (Deputy Minister); Rochon, Paul (FIN)  
Cc: Hanrahan, Denise; Fox, Christiane; Loder, Jeff; Bailey, Bev  
Subject: [RE: Re: 34(1)(a)(i) and s. 39(c)(i)]  

Good morning Ms. Hearn,

Deputy Rochon could be available anytime between 9am and 12pm or 1pm and 2pm on July 25th.

Please let me know what time works best on your end.

Many thanks

Regards,

Roxanne

Roxanne Rozon  
Executive Assistant / Adjointe executive  
Office of the Deputy Minister / Bureau du sous-ministre  
Finance Canada / Finances Canada  
613-369-4433 / Roxanne.Rozon@canada.ca

From: Hearn, Patricia A. (Deputy Minister) <PatriciaAHearn@gov.nl.ca>  
Sent: July-17-18 5:51 AM  
To: Rochon, Paul (FIN) <paul.rochon@canada.ca>  
Cc: Hanrahan, Denise <Hanrahand@gov.nl.ca>; Fox, Christiane <Christiane.Fox@pco-bcp.gc.ca>; Loder, Jeff <jeffloder@gov.nl.ca>; Rozon, Roxanne (FIN) <roxanne.rozon@canada.ca>; Bailey, Bev
Thank-you Paul,
Look forward to our discussion.
Patricia

From: Rochon, Paul (FIN)
Sent: Monday, July 16, 2018 10:31 PM
To: Hearn, Patricia A. (Deputy Minister)
Cc: Hanrahan, Denise; Fox, Christiane; Loder, Jeff; Rozon, Roxanne (FIN)
Subject: [REDACTED]  

Hi Patricia, Yes let’s find a time on the 25th to chat.

Warmest regards,

Paul

Sent from my iPhone

On Jul 16, 2018, at 8:01 PM, Hearn, Patricia A. (Deputy Minister) <PatriciaAHearn@gov.nl.ca> wrote:

Hello Paul,

Patricia

Patricia A. Hearn
Deputy Minister
Intergovernmental Affairs Secretariat
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador
Tel: (709) 729-2134

“This email and any attached files are intended for the sole use of the primary and copied addressee(s) and may contain privileged and/or confidential information. Any distribution, use or copying by any means of this information is strictly
prohibited. If you received this email in error, please delete it immediately and notify the sender.”

“This email and any attached files are intended for the sole use of the primary and copied addressee(s) and may contain privileged and/or confidential information. Any distribution, use or copying by any means of this information is strictly prohibited. If you received this email in error, please delete it immediately and notify the sender.”

“This email and any attached files are intended for the sole use of the primary and copied addressee(s) and may contain privileged and/or confidential information. Any distribution, use or copying by any means of this information is strictly prohibited. If you received this email in error, please delete it immediately and notify the sender.”
Security,

Please prepare V-Passes for the attendees below and call me upon his arrival.

1) Mrs. Patricia Hearn, Deputy Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs Secretariat, Govt. of Newfoundland and Labrador

2) Mr. Jeff Loder, Govt. of Newfoundland and Labrador

Thank you.

Roxanne Roxon
613-369-4433